
PERSONAL MENTION.

People Visiting in This City and at

Other Points.

.Miss Ottie Harrison is spending
this week at home.

.Mr. G. W. Johns, of Baldock,
spent the week-end in the city.
.Mr. Sam Rowell, of Clemson col1ege, spent the week-end at home.

.Miss Leona Brabham, of Coker

college, Hartsville, spent the weekendat home.

.Mr. C. L. Etheredge, of Charlotte,N. C., spent a few days in the

city last week.
.Miss Dorothy Adams left last

week for Kirksev, S. C., where she
",1 "t. iVtin > r>fov

Win leat'il LlliO nmiv..

.Miss Kate Rentz, who is teachingat Walterboro, spent the weekendin the city at her home.

.Miss Thelma Bailey, of Barnwell,spent the week-end in the city
at the home of Dr. J. B. Black.

.Mrs. H. W. McMillan has returnedto the city from Aiken, where

she has been visiting relatives.

.Mr. Decania Dowling left last

week on a business trip to Detroit,

Mich., and other northern cities.

.Mr. D. R. Matheny left a few

days ago for the Riverside hospital,
Charleston, to undergo treatment.
.Miss Leonie Padgett, of Walterboro,returned to her home Monday

after a visit to Miss Bessie Lee Black.

.Mr. Tom Harrison, of Augusta,
was here last week to attend the

funeral of his mother, Mrs. Harrison.

.Mr. J. Z. Harrison and family,
of Smoaks, was here last week on

account of the death of Mrs. Harrison.
.Miss Moselle Moore, of Winthrop

college, spent the week-end in the

city with her sister, Mrs. Glenn W.

Cope.
.Miss Nell Black, of Winthrop

college, accompanied by her friend,
Miss Ruth Hodges, spent the weekendin the city.
.Mr. Frank Adams has returned

^ home from Galveston, Texas, where
he went to visit his brother, who has

been ill for several weeks.

Savannah on October zi.

When Uncle Sam Spends.

There is a striking difference betweenmunicipal and federal methods
in conducting identical work.

The quarantine station at Gallup's
Island is now out of the jurisdiction
of the local health officials and under

the broader direction of the health
authorities at Washington. The first

year's plans for improvement includethe expenditure of at least

$100,000, with a new detention cottagefor cabin passengers, an enlargedand reconstructed pier, a bath
and disinfection building, which is

sorely needed; a breakwater and a

boarding steamer.

It will be interesting to compare
the progress of the work with the

progress that would be expected were

this a municipal undertaking. The
federal government does some things
well.notably where construction
contracts are concerned..Boston
Journal.

Just received a carload of wire
fence. See me at once if you are in

the market for fencing. S. W. Copeland,Ehrliardt, S. C..adv.

.Messrs. Roy Cooner and Claude
Smoak, of the University of South
Carolina, spent the. week-end in the

city at their respective homes.

.Miss Sarah Clinkscales, of Abbeville,who is teaching in the graded
school at Ehrhardt, spent Sunday in

the city with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Risher. ,

.Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wilson
arrived in the city Tuesday nigh£
from their wedding trip. They are

residing at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

George F. Hair on Railroad avenue.

Notes From Carlisle School.
_
*

Last week the societies met and
elected following members of the
Laconian staff: Editor-in-chief, WaldoLever, Richland county; assistant
editor-in-chief, Lawton Wiggins,;
Berkeley county; business manager,
Arthur Whetsell, Orangebxrrg county;assistant business manager, McGeeBamberg, Bamberg county; literaryeditor, Dewey Munn, Florence

county; assistant literary editor, Miss
Lula Belle Stabler, Calhoun county;
exchange editor, Miss Octavia Yarley,
Colleton county; athletic editor, AustinMoore, Fairfield county; local editor,Clyde Bislrop, Bamberg county.

Prof. W. C. Duncan and several of
the students were Carlisle's representativesat the State fair and HarvestJubilee.

Marion McCants entertained severalof his home folks here last Sunday.
Miss Bertha Kinard accompanied

her father, Mr. A. W. Kinard, to the

State fair last Wednesday.
Head Master J. C. Guilds addressed

the Sunday-school at North last Sundayat their rally day services.
Prof. Fairey and Coach Whitaker

accompanied the foot ball team to

DOES TICK ERADICATION PAY?

South Carolinians Testify to Value of

Eradication Work.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 31..The
cattle tick has been driven out of

294,014 square miles, considerably
more than one-third of the area it
once infested. Are the people in this
area glad or sorry that they took the
trouble to get rid of the pest? In orderto answer this question the UnitedStates department of agriculture
sent out, a year or two ago, a circularletter to stockmen and farmers
who had helped in the fight. In this
letter these men were asked to state
what had been, in their opinion, the
increase in their county in the averagevalue per head of cattle, in the
weight of cattle, and in the grade or

quality of cattle; approximately what
losses there had been from Texas
fever before tick eradication; whethercattle raising had become more

popular since the tick had gone:
what increase there had been in purebredstock; and the effect upon the
dairy industry. To these questions
something over 1,000 replies were receivedfrom Alabama, Arkansas, California,Georgia, Mississippi, North
Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia.
From these replies it appears that

the average value of cattle in the
tick-free portions of the eleven
States increased after tick eradication$9.76 a head. In Texas the increasewas placed at $13.79, in South
Carolina $9.25, and in Alabama at

only $7.70. The increase in weight
ranged from 11 per cent, in Texas to

23 per cent, in Mississippi, the averagefor the entire tick-free territorybeing19.14 per cent. In other
words, the cattle are considered to be
one-fifth heavier in the counties from
which the tick had been eradicated.
The quality for the eleven States was

placed at one-fourth better than when
under quarantine conditions.
The estimate of losses before tick

eradication from Texas fever ranged
from 9 per cent, in Georgia to 15

per cent, in Mississippi and North
Carolina. The average for the elevenStates was placed at 13 per cent.
These figures, of course, do not take
into account the depreciation in value
due to stunted growth, discriminationin markets, shrinkage in milk

production, etc., but refer only to actualdeaths. The increase in milk
production following tick eradication
was placed at 23 per cent, per head
for all the States, the greatest in"~ ~ XT iL

crease being zo per cent, in i\urui

Carolina. In Mississippi and Oklahoma,however, the increase was estimatedat 24 per cent.
In replying to the questions in the

circular letter already mentioned, a

number of the farmers and stockmen
took the opportunity to express in
other ways their personal opinions of
the results of tick eradication.
One Alabama man wrote from

Sumter county: "There is as much
difference between ticks and no ticks
as there is between an up-to-date
business man and an old fogy. In
fact, if we had kept the ticks we

would have been knocked out in ten

years."
From Baxter county, Arkansas, anotherman wrote: "We consider the

eradication work has been worth
thousands of dollars to Baxter county.As our county is not very good
for farming, we depend mostly on

our cattle for a living and we can't
raise cattle and fever ticks in the
same county with any success."

In regard to its effect upon the
dairy industry a Putnam county,
Georgia, man said: "Tick eradicationand the dairy industry have pro-
gressed hand in hand here in Putnamcounty. It is generally conceded^thatour creamery (the only successfulcooperative one in the State)
is successful because of tick eradication."
From Mississippi a \ stockman

wrote: "To show you an instance of
what tick eradication has done for

us; on yesterday I soid to a feeder
from Kentucky a carload of feeders
(Angus grades) for $6 per hundredweight,weighed up on my own farm.
This is the highest priced load of
this class of cattle that I have ever

known to be sold in the State." If
this man's county had still been underquarantine it would, of course,

have been impossible to have sent his
feeders into Kentucky at all. An-
otner .Mississippi man saia. 1 nave

been in the cattle business myself in
Chickasaw county for twenty years
and I regard the eradication of ticks
as a great benefit to the cattle growersof Mississippi. I am shipping my
cattle now to East St. Louis and they
go into the free pens. They bring
50 to 75 cents per 100 more than

they would in the quarantine pens."
An Oklahoma man brought up the

matter of importing pure-bred stock.
"I have just shipped in," he wrote,
"one car of pure-bred calves and I
have two neighbors that have shippedin a car each. Before tick eradicationwe could not handle this class
of cattle as they would die of fever."
From Stonewall county, Texas, a

stockman wrote: "I figure that two

men by bringing in ticky cattle have
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